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into’» Corner.Jm the ïaiies.Things Worth Knowing, —< SIMS01FS UNIMENT SpOrtSmàh’S

ed by Liniments it is unsurpassed by any other preparation, and has been well eauea in 
HOUSEHOLD REMEDY.” It affords the proprietors much pleasure to say they are con 
stantly receiving kind words and good wishes in its favor.

'
Rich smugglers.

A Creaking Hinge ~

•8*».’ It was the sn.ke editor who 
speke, end be spake with the sir of e K 
mao aweary of life, 'I don't know how 
to use e oooootdance anyhow. Where 
do you flod this quotation that goes on 
something about • Winter lingering In 
the lap ol spring r

An emberessing silence followed the 
question, and the album editor, feeling 
that all eyes were turned on him, said 
benerer beard the quotation before, 
but it sounded as though it might be 
from the Conrentielee.

‘ The Coo-wbo - tides V asked the be
wildered snake editor.

• The oonrenlioles—Solomon's song, 
you know,' said the album editor ; • we 
oall them the conrentielee.'

•Oh, yes,' the snake editor said 
greatly reassured, T bad forgotten you 
belonged to the Church of England.
But tind It for me, 1 want to use it in

Cheater county moccasin item; l're 
got something here that will set your 
teeth on edge.'

The album editor took tbe Bible and 
and tried for the Conrentielee a while, 
and then gare it up, remarking that 
tbe passage only occurred in tbe rerised 
Torsion.

The commencement editor, who used 
to read proof on the Chicago Timet, 
said be had reed the rerised Bible 
dear through, and was poeitire tbe 
quotation wasn’t from the Bible at

pte#Uauc0U$.
Delight !At this time of the year many 

wealthy Americans go do Europe, 
where they spend much money. In 
September or October they return with 
lees money but abundantly prodded 
with personal apparel, household good!, 
presents for relatires and friends, etc.
It is a well-known fact that a large pro. 
portion of these pleasure seekers 
to oar duty when they come home. Ayer’s Sarsaparilla has effected, in our
Their expenses abroad here been ex ^rot which baffled the efforts of the 
Aaartinnlv heavv so they think that most experienced physicians. Were It ceedingiy ne y, 7 necessary. I could give the names of many
Uncle Sam can go without hia share, individuals who have been cured by taking 
There ia no doubt that the United this medicine. In my own case It hoacer- 
inere is no .. . of tainly worked wonders, relieving me of
States treasury is literally robbed of Rheumatism
dollers every year by these high-toned RhCUmaTISm,

, „a 11 û,■ The man after being troubled with it for year*. Inand luxurioue travellers. The ma « Knd = „ other diseases arising Iron»
who on an order from hia wlte’a cou.m, 1 impure blood, there is no remedy with
bring, from Pari, a diamond worth $500 which
without declaring duty on it is just Lawrence, 11. D., Baltimore, Md. 
ae dishonest as the importer who 
smuggles a bale of merchandise. Re
spectable retail dealers in this country 
are continually deprived of their legiti
mate profits because so many things are 
brought here by travellers free of duty.
It is not an unheard-of thing for a cus
tom bouse inspector to accept a $10 

trunks and

Libeling The Frees.Suggeetions for Summer.
Ia dry and turns hard, until oil is epplled, 
after which it moves easily. When the 
joints, or hinges, of tho body are stiffened 
and inflamed by Rheumatism, they can
not be moved without causing the most 
excruciating pains. Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,

. by Its action on the blood, relieves thia 
condition, and restores the joints to good 
working order.

Magic!ana' Trick. how to rnxpama rune coon to hat

IK WARM W1ATH1B.bomb wondbrful feats performed by

PRESTIDlOITATBra HERMANN,

• As I im rsther pleased with your 
msnnerend eonyereation,' said Prof. 
Hermann to the New York Evening 
Sun reporter, • allow me to present you 
with a slight testimonial of my regard,’ 
taking a magnlfioent diamond ring 
from hie finger and placing it on the fing
er of his visitor. The ring fitted 
like the skin on the heel, end the lucky 
scribe bed already begun to congratu
late himself on hie good took when - 
presto, veto, change 1 and the ring was 
gone. Biemallah 1 Tbe ring was picked 
out of the visiter's pocket by tbe deft 
fingers of bis oooult jags, and It went 
through a series of open sesame 
changes, sppearing suddenly upon the 
floor, shooting iris tinted rays from its 
diamond eyes, and again tbe ring flew 
out from between tbe proleeeor’e obok- 

er and cost.
• I will show you one of my best 

trioks. Johnny, get a bottle of wine 
and some goblets.’

Johnny returned with the wine end 
goblets. The professor pouted wine 
into three goblets until they were full

>-These suggeetions are based on prae- 
tical demonstration, the aim being to 
.«cure tbe beat end most seasonable 
results with tbe least outlay of labor 
and money.

Green Pea Soup.—Four pounds of 
beef, one-belf peek ol green peas. 
Cut the beef Into smell pieces end boil 
slowly for so hour end s half. Half an 
hour before serving add a little tbiok- 
ening ; strain through a ootander before 
serving.

a* esMESSRS. BROWN BROTHERS A CO.,
DRÜOOIST8, HALIFAX, N. 8.

ties, I can sew for hours without fatigue to my hands. 
Yours truly,

Meadow Cottage Hotel, Cow Bay, C. B., May ITth, 1887.

*
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niutwo hot MRS. A. L. ANDERSON,

THE KEY TO HEALTH. The EUREKA
Mi-loading Fire Anns Cleaner.

Bean Soup. — Wash one quart of 
white dried beans, end let them soak 
over night In cold water. Next morn
ing put them to boil with only water a 

in yonr yoeket enough to oook them well ; boll slowly 
until they are reduced to e pulp, stir
ring frequently to prevent burning. 

Fire Wbil® tbe hein* ere cooking, prepare 
•s. In a Urge kettle s good soup with three 

6th. It is the Cheapest, Beet end meet 1 pound» ol beef and about four quarts 
Perfect Cleaner made.

7th. It brings s s—ils to the sportsman’s 
face that uses this Cleaner.

.A 1st. Ijt is the simplest Cleaner for Guns, 
t/ Rifles and other breech-loading 

J that has been brought vbefore the Sporting 
Public. X

2nd. It is handier to e**™ 
than any other. ^

3rd. This Cleaner will last 
4th. It will not choke, serateh' 

inside of the finest barrel.
5th. It will clean all breech-loa 

Arms in a trice.

Windsor & Annapolis Raiw’y - Fire Arms

Oil
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla cured me of Gout 

and Rheumatism, when nothing else 
would. It has eradicated everv trace of 
disease from my system. —1L H. Short, 
Manager Hotel Belmont, Lowell, Mass.

I was. during many months. I 
from chronic Rheumatism. Th 
afflicted mo grievously, In spite of all the 
remedies I could And. until I commenced 
using AVer’s Sarsaparilla. I took several 
bottles of this preparation, and was speed
ily restored to health.—J. Froam, Inde
pendence, Va.

I
Unlocks all the dogged avenue» of the 

Bowels, Kidneys and Llv«r, carry
ing off gradually without weakening the 
system, all the impurities tod fool 
humors of the eeoretrons j at the same 
sim» Correcting Acidity of the 
Stomach, curing Biliousness, Dys
pepsia, Headaches, Dizziness, 
Heartburn, Constipation, Dryness 
of the Skin, Dropsy, Dimness of 
Vision, Jaundice, Balt Rheum, 
Erysipelas, Scrofula, ITuttering of 

Heart, Hervousneee, and Gen
eral Debility; all these and many 
other similar Complaints yield to the 
happy influence of BURDOCK 
BLOOD BITTERS.

Time Table.
a life time, 

tor mar th#
a sufferer 
e disease

of water ; season with salt, and pepper 
and add any other condiments to suit 
teste; boil the meat until It Is all in 
pleeee ; strain tbe soup, add the been, 

let them boil until undi.Ungol.b-
money order or registered letter. Give num- j able end tbe soup ie very thick, 
her of cartridge or ahelL Address,

bill and thereupon pass 
boxes on which hundred* and perhaps 
thousands of dollars of duty should
have been paid. We are not dieoues- gj'
iog Ibe merits or tbe demerits ol ourj_____
complicated system of custom law, but 
merely advocating the enforcement of 
tbe law with a nearer approach to tbe 
impartiality and honesty Iban is at pre
sent tbe rule. — The Epoch.

A.M.A. M. 
6 10 
6 35

P.M.
1 30 
1 48

PRICE, $1.00.0 Annapolis—leave.....
6 Round Hill ..............

14 Bridgetown................
18 Paradise ...........«......
22 Lawreneetown..........
18 Middleton..................
32 Wilmot.......................
35 Kingston...................
42 Aylesford...................
17 Berwick.......................
69 Kentville—arrive ....

Do—leave......
64 Port Wiliams...........
Off Wolfville....................
69 Grand Pre...............

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla
enered by Dr. .T. C. Ayer fc Co., Lowell, Mi-e. 
Id by .11 Druggleu. l’rlce $1 ; ell bottle».

all.the7 062 07 Tbe young man who does tbe book 
notices said it wee from tbe Pope.
‘ That’s wbst mode me think It was in 
the Bible,’ said the snake editor ; * bat 
wbst pope was it t There’s more’n e 
hundred of ’em isn’t there t1 

Tbe art editor, who bed twice gene 
abroad with Cook’s exoursiooe, said be 
never sew tbe Quotation in any of the 
European libraries, end the obituary 
editor said be never ran across it In hi» 
reading. It was the general opinion 
of the convention that tbe re
mark was not a quotation at all, , 
hut was original with the snake editor. 
This compliment tbe anake editor 
modestly, albeit rather feebly, attempt
ed to deny. • I know,’ he «aid, 11 here 
seen that eentenoe In print some 
where.’

I Boiled Prcth Pith.—Weab the flesh . Here it is,’ shouted tbe accident 
I elean end place in salt tod water for 20 editor; • I knew I bad seen it too, but 

minutes, then drain or wipe dry, end for tbe life of me I oooldn’t tell where. 

„ (old in a white cloth well floured to ARlœ^^œ.:tVfa,,.tk“I prevent sticking ; pot into oo.d

and boil slowly for 20 minutes ; serve 
with drawn butler or any of tbe fisb 
sauces.

Baking Fish.-Cod, bass, shad and
TABLETS |b^ue^e^ are good for baking. Stuff

them with dressing made of bread or

7 252 20
7 402 28
8 06 . Broiled Fresh Cod.-When the flab

WM. E. FORSTER & CO., »» thoroughly cleaned, wipe dry end
and Patentees, split open from bead to tell, and re

move the backbone eareluily ; sell well 
~ end put In a eoolplaoe for an hour be. 

1885.1fore cooking, as the flesh becomes 

firm by so doing ; broil over a bright 
fire of coals ; place tbe inside to tbe 
coals, ell tbe juices ere retained. When 
thoroughly cooked, place on » warm 
platter, and drees with butter and bite 
of parsley. Mackerel are excellent 

j when prepared and cooked in tbe same

2 43to the brim.
• You will observe, gentlemen, that 1 

will take this glass ol wine and throw 
it into tbe air, glass and wine both, end 
that it will disappear.’

The glass wbiob tbe professor held 
wes of tbe ordinary size used for serv
ing Wine. Tbe glsse was so fall of the 
liquid that tbe prdfeeeor bandied it 
with care, lest tie should spill it. The 
professor stepped to the middle of tbe 
room, bolding tbe wine at arm’s length. 
He gently lowered the glass, and then 
teased it toto tbe air. Aftei it left tbe 
magioianti bend, tbe glass and wine 
disappeared, leaving no trace behind 
but a few aoattered drops upon tbe 
floor. Slipping serose tbe room, tbe 
wonder worker took the glsse of wme 
from the vest pooket of bis visitor. 
Afte> the exolametione of surprise bad 
subsided, tbe professor said :

-1 pertormed that triok once in 
Berlin, in 1867. 1 attended a banquet

Bis»

8 232 63FOB, SALE 
At the

BRIDGETOWN

8 373 00 T. HUBUlur A CO., Prepristors. Toronto9 123 16 Manufacturers
LAWRENOETOWN, N. S.

r£

mam

PUBLISHERS’ NOTICE.9 363 28
3 65 10 25
4 10 11 10 
4 23 11 30 
4 29 II 40 
4 38 11 55

4Ad Offer Worthy Attention from Every 
Reader of the MONITOR.

1885.
DRUGThe Oldest Trees. - Says a Ceylon 

correspondent of the Boston Sun : Tbe 
annals of tbe Cingale.e are laid to oon 
tain a nialorioal record of events ex- ____
tending back over a period of twenty |aoI|D WATCH CHAINS A Gold Rings 
odd centuries. These, with exten.ive , „^„GTa.
tbeT'ancient^oitie'‘"of °aou’radb^oora SPECTACÎST AM EYE - DUSSES'

end Païenne,uw. which ZcE^ TRÜSS^ o, ...

have been inhabited ae much ae •2'300 Liies and kind», a new and approved lot ol
year» ago, ebow that tbe ielaod was or- PXTENT MEDICINE. Ladies' and Gentle- 
iginally very tbiokl, ..tiled b, a partly I
oiviliaed and very energetic people. I ^Ml^and BROSHES, PERFUMERY,

Tbe first-named oily wae tbe oapital ot BIRTHDAY CARDS, PHOTO and AU-
tbe island for over 1,200 yeate after tbe tooRAPH ALBUMS, FLESH. HAIR 
fiitb century B. C. In tbe fvurth con- and HAT BRUSHES, in «rest variety,

r^V^’^isaleamen Wanted !
dab’s begging-dieb, hie ooller-bone,end 
a branch of that celebrated Bo tree un

der wbiob be .turned to Bud lah-bood. I A.cres. in Vanfira* 465 Acres.
Nothing now remain» of tbe ancient
city but a male of ruins, irumbling Head Offioe, Toronto, Ont. ; Brenoh,Montreal, 
tombs and tbe tiee mentioned above.
Tbe reliot of oenturies hae been 
flourishing for nearly 2,200 yeara, and 
ia consequently tbe oideet living 'reel

in the world, of which we brve any able work thk ykar boond. Agents are 
genuine record. It ie one of ie most earning from $40 to $75 per month, end ex-

entire I'’"send photo with application. Addrese 
STONE & WELLINGTON,

Montreal, Canada. 
Aug. 8th, *86 ly.

ENCOURAGE HOME INDUSTRIES.r. m.
12 30 Your Choici or Four Good Papirs, Free.5 0077 Hantsport....... ...

84 Windsor......................
116 Windsor Junct.........
130 Halifax- arrive.......

1 305 25 SUNSHINE : For youth; alto for thote of 
all ages whose hearts are not withered, ie a 
handsome, pure, useful and most interesting 
paper ; it ie published monthly by E. C. Allen 
Sc Co., Augusta, Maine, at 50cents per year; 
handsomely illustrated.

DAUGHTERS OF AMERICA. Emphati
cally a woman’s paper in all branches of her 
work and exalted station in tbe world. 
4i Eternal fitness ” is the foundation from 
which to build. Handsomely illustrated. 
Published monthly by True Sc Co., Augusta,
“the ‘practicalThou’bekkeper and 
LADIES’ FIRESIDE COMPANION. This 
preetioel, eeneihle paper will prove a boon to 
all housekeeper», end Indies who read it. It 
has a boundless 8eld of ueefulnera, and its 
ability appears equal to the oeoeeion. U ie 
strong and sound in all its varied depart
ments. Handsomely illustrated. Published 
monthly by H. Hellett A Co., Portland, Maine, 
at 60 cents pet year.

FARM AND HOUSEKEEPER. Good Farm- 
ing, Good Housekeeping, Good Cheer. This 
handsomely illustrated paper is devoted to 
the two most important and noble indc stries 
of tbe world-farming in ell its branches— 
housekeeping in every department. It is 
able and up to the progressive times ; It will 
be found prectieal and of great general nee 
fulness. Published monthly by Georg# Stin
son A Co., Portland, Maine, at 50 cents per

STORE. THE
BRIDGETOWN

3 456 45
4 307 20

—: also

is!Warble I manner.

Works
:

Here it is.*
And be held op s copy of tbe Cider 

Valley Palladium end pointed to tbe 
local column :

•April days.
'Cold nights.
• Burn your rubbish.
• Don’t change your flannels.
» Prime mess mackerel et Heddoek’s,

A.M.A. m. 
7 00 *Halifax— leave—

Windsor June—leave 7 38
Windsor...........«.........
Hantsport...................

0 water8 4014 11 00 
11 32

8 654fi manehip or price.9 1763
MONUMENTS.P. M. 

12 05 
12 20 
12 30 
12 50

61 Grand Pre..................
64 Wolfville...................
66 Port Williams...........
71 Kentville—arrive.... 

Do—leave .......

HEADSTONES.
1 20 i. r.given by the French minister, 

msrok sat on my left.snd when I threw 
tbe wine and glass into the air I took 
it out ol Bismarck’s pooket. 
Bismarck told Emperor William what 1 
had done, he sent me sn order to use 
the Imperial Opera House during my 
stay in tbe city without rent#

• The Sultan of Turkey was equally 
We were on board hia

FONTHILL NURSERIES. 2 10 • Winter lingering In the lsp of 
spring. '

A good deal of quiet followed this 
revelation. The snake editor was the 
first to speak. ‘ Well,' he said, « that's 
it., 1 remember now. 1 wae reeding 
that paper yesterday, end 1 must have 
seen it there, but 1 was sure I had 
read that very thing » thousand times.'

And tbe commencement editor sat 
down and wrote a long and oonfosely 
able article on ‘ Unoonsoiona Cerebra
tion and Latent Impression».'—Bca- 
dettb in Brooklyn Eagle.

83 Berwick........ —
Aylesford.............

95 Kingston .........  •
08 Wilmot.................

102 Middleton ............
108 Lawreneetown..........

—IN—2 33 Marble, Freestone & Granite, JS “5,^ S
of *11 descriptions manufactured to order 

at short notice- 
also •

88 3 00
3 20Wben

iog pan a sheet of white paper, well 
buttered ; put tbe fisb in. with e good 
•upply of butter on the fieb, with salt 
and » little flour ; turn over the whole 
b*lf a tea oop of water, and bake from

OLDHAM WHITMAN. |4510 60 minute.. Serve with egg or
psrsley sauce.

3 40
4 04

4 17W e want agent, to sell out 
ildll NURSERY STOCK

111 Paradise ...................
116 Bridgetown...............
124 Roundhill .......-........
130 Annapolis — arrive..

Furniture Tops !4 37
5 05 Call and inspect work.i 6 30

N. B- Trains .Æh\  ̂^me'd" SJT-St

ïssa'ïïïS.'ÿïïy'f w*
Bra'andsllwhewish to Emm. *

kind to me. 
yacht, and he esked me if I could do a 
trick with his watch, wbiob was a most 
beautilul instrument, studded with 
precious stones, end probsbly worth 
$2,000. After everybody on board bad 
admired tbe watoh 1 deliberately threw
iteverboard. Tbe Sultan hardly knew
how to take such an apparently fla
grant sot. It wss no joke to throw so 
valuable a watch into the sea.

• Your majesty,’ said 1/ will you send 
for a line and baited hook f’

• He did so, and in a few moments e 
sailor drew on board a large fish. 
When I out the fisb open oat dropped 
tbe Sultan’s watch. He wss so muob 
pleased that he presented me with 
$2,500 tn gold.

• How does the magic practiced in 
European countries compare with tbst 
of India, Professor T’

• European magio is fsr superior. 
Exaggerated reports of the wonderful 
things done in India reaoh us. 
lsrger part of their triq^e are perform
ed in tbe open market places with, 
the help of wicker baskets and boles in 
tbe ground. 1 can go 
Broadway and cut a hole in tbe side
walk and perform trioks which will ool 
leot snob a orowd that the oars could 
not pass through, and they would cot 
be diffioult tricke either. Perhaps you 
have heard of the story that a certain 
magician in India goes out into tbe 
market places and throws a rope into 
tbe air. This rope goes up so high 
that the upper end disappears in the 
elonds. Then the magio maker climbs 
up the rope until be also is lost to view. 
Just about the time you would natural
ly think he wss knocking at 8t. Peter's 
gate down oomee one of hie legs. Tbe 
mate follows in a few moments, follow 
ed by both arms in succession. 
follows tbe trunk, end last the bead 
oomes eddying down from somewhere 
oat of tbe infinite. After all tbe mem
bers of the body have reached solid 
ground they quiokly, and apparently of 
their own volition, gather themselves 
tegetber, and the perfeot rehabilited 
man la the result. Then the magioi- 
an, like tbe ragpicker, puts bis basket 
under hie arm end silently sneaks away 
I kept a bright lookout for that fellow 
when I was in India, but I never saw 
him. Perhapa be had gone up tbe 
rope and stayed there wbile I was in 
India.’

Tbe professor grinned at hia little 
joke, and took a pieoe of cigarette pa 
per from bis pooket. He tore the 
paper into shreds end banded it 
visitor rolled up into a little ball.

•Unroll the paper carefully,’ said

86’Bridgetown, .Tan. 12th,
Boiled Perch. - Wash and wipe 

the fish thoroughly, then scrape off all 
the scales ; It Is necessary to be very par
ticular shoot this, as the scales adhere 
very tenaciously. Take out the gllle, cut 
off tbe floe lay tbe fish Into luke warm 
water, well salted ; boll from eight to ten 
minutes, and longer If the fish are Isrge ; 
dish them on to a napkin, garnish with 
parsley and serve with drawn batter.

Fried TV-old .— Clean the fish thoroughly, 
wipe dry and roll in flour ; fry In hotter 
until they are a rich brown. Fry eome 
green parsley crisp and garnish the trout 
with it and slices of lemon ; pour melted 
butter over the whole.

escred objects throughout th 
Buddhist world, and it ie est uned a 
virtuous act on the part of tl i piooa 
to make a pilgrimage to it. it fallen 
leaves are considered a great reaeure

■ I

^"steamer Seer., t.eve. St.
day, Wednesday and Friday, at 7^45 e.m., f obosen 1Hbsoriber for the Monitor
Digby and Annapolis, Returning, leaves An subscription may not be paid up, who
napolia every Monday, Thursday and Sat r- |hll| t„ dlte and one year in advance,
day p. m., for Digby and St. John. ^TTo anv one who bande ae payment on

Steamer “ Evangeline 1®*J«* Annapolis, ^ paper, for three years in ad-
every Tuesday, Wednesday and Friday, p. m., vanee will eefd /re< for one year all of
f°Trat?o, the, West.ro Cn-ntiesRaU-ay £

^,“r/orrhrred'“ Ne. Brunswick” leaves Annapo- ^“îv» £. pape» fer th. prie, of

A Shall Darkey's Gaia».—A little 
derkey was recently found sitting on 
the steps of » fashionable boose in NeW 
York, crying pitifully. • What's the 
matter wid yon T' asked a colored wo» 

* Matter 'nuff; double trouble

J. W. BEALL, 
Manager.

ANOTHER
Zl-™ZrC"“w^;lLAR6E IMPORTATION
those oouotriee. | or—

T W EEDS

man.
all ober de houee. Fader am drank, 
madder gone oat wid tbe close, V» 
braked de lookin’-glee» wid de broom- 
stlok, de baby got her eyes fall oh kyeo 
pepper, and little Ned Anthony pot de 
mustard on de hair for goose grease. 1 
put salt in my tea for white sugar, and 
it makes me seasiek. De dog licked 
Ned's faoe, and got bis month full ob 
mustard, and lies under de bed e-how. 
lin’. De kittin got her head ie de milk- 
pot, and I ont her hem! off to aabe de 
piteber, anyway I bed to break de 
pitoher to get de heed oat, an da way 
I’ll get licked when madder oomee 
home for eettin' do bed afire will be ■ 
caution.'

AMMUNITION, m
How to Be Happy.

Steamer
is every Tuesday, p. m., and St. John every 
Saturday evening for Bostou direct.

Steamer “ Yarmouth” leaves Yarmouth 
Wednesday and Saturday evenings fur

best offers we have ever—AMD— FTTH A V VKeep your temper.
Practice etriot temperance. 
Never be in an unfitting hurry.

English WORSTEDS, H. 8. PIPER.
Publisher Monitor. WOOL SHIRTS,Just received at the

Steamers “State of Maine” and “Cumber
land” leave St. John every Monday, Wednes
day and Friday at 8 a. m., for Eastport, Port
land and Boston. _ , ,

Trains of the Provincial and New England 
All Rail Line leaves St. John for Bangor, 
Portland and Boston at 6.40 a. m., and 8.30 
p. m. daily, except Saturday evening and 
Sunday morning.

Through Tickets by the various routes on 
sale at all Stations

P. INNES. General Manager.
Kentville, June 10th, 1887.__________

BIiUE S T ORE. MONEY !Persevere against discouragement.
Riee early and be an economist otl your SPRING SUITS.

JOHN H. FISHER,
Proprietor.

Call early and secure the best patterns for

Shoulder of Mutton Broiled.—Place tbe 
mutton over a bright fire of coale ; let it 

• | broil gently, placing tbe inside to the fire 
first; cover it with a tin ; wben nearly 
done through turn it. Let it brown nicely ; 
wben It Is done place on a hot platter, 
sprinkle with salt and pepper, allowing 
about a teaspoonful of each ; batter It free
ly ; turn it once or twice in tbe seasoning ; 
turn the Inside down. Served hot, with 
UolM hominy or potatoes, it makes a nice 
breakfast dish. It is well to bave the 
shoulder boned before broiling. A breast 
of lamb can

on first-class RealrWlO loan 
-*• Estate.

Apply to
Shirts & Drawerstime.

Never acquiesce in immoral or per- 
nioioue opinions.

Maintain dignity without the appear
ance of pride.

Be guarded in diecourae, attentive 
and elow to apeak.

Think nothing in conduct unimpor
tant or indifferent,

Manner ia something with e very body 
and everything with some.

Preserve aelf-poaeeesion, and do not 
be talked oat of oonvietion.

March 16th, ’86.

mE.RUGGLES,
Solicitor. A SMALL LOT OF

3tf t-

CORN IN EGYPT! GENTS’ GENUINE
Plymouth Buck Gloves.
A.ppl© Barrels.

B. STARRATT.

mu Hi Closed Hia Mouth. -On a Lake 
Shore train coming into Detroit the 
other day, waa a newly married oouple, 
tbe bride appearing to be about twen
ty.fire yeara eld, and the groom beinge 
dapper little chap a year or two younger. 
A lady who came aboard at Wyandotte 
took a seat jua t ahead, and after a few 
minute» she heard the pair eritieiaing 
her bonnet and eloak and general etyle. 
Without «bowing the leant resentment 
in her countenance, ehe tamed around 
in her «eat and said ;

• Madam, will you have yonr son oloee 
the window behind yon V

The • «on ' oloeed hie mouth inetead, 
and the 1 madam ' didn't giggle again 
for sixteen miles. - Detroit Free Preee.

The

Roop & ShawFOB
out here in FREEMAN’S 

i WORM POWDERS.
Beg to notify the public generally that 
they always keep op hand an assort

ment of
>ro«ed in tbe eame way.

CARRIAGESAre pleasant to take. Contain thoir own 
Purgative. Ie a safe, euro, and effectuai 

Be punctual and methodical in bu*i-| destroyer of worms in Children or Adult* 
neee and never procrastinate.

.—Cut tbe ecrag or 
i, end pat In a 
l^gh to cover it; 

let it simmer 
re\; skim It, 
Jalt and •

withLamb 
breast ol lamb in pl<Large Crops!—VIA— of the latest styles, made firom ■ etewpan with water enol 
cover the stowpan close.

Farmers to secure large crops should use the] or stew for 16 or 20 minut
then add a tableepoonful of 
quart of nhelled peas ; cover the

_ . J. -y-3 T .and let them cook lor half an hour ; tike
nJ -A-Oiv Ou -P^ P i I » 1 i-f a qaeriei 0f a pound of batter and a email

--------at the tableepoonfnl of flour, and work them to-
Cheeical Fertilizer Works, Halifax, N. S. gether thoroughly, and add to the stew

J. M. OWEN,
BARRISTER - AT - LAW,

“PALACE STEAMERS”
—GF THl—

INTERNATIONAL S. S. CO
First Class Stock,Be not forward to assign reasons to 

those who have no right to ask.

Ultimes the blackness which we be* I Notary Public, Real Estate Agent, 
lieve we see in others ie only in our ^^,United States Consul Agent, 
own shadow. | Annapolis, Oot. 4th, 1882—ly

which will be sold on easy terms and reaa >n- 
•• able prices.

Middleton, April 20th 1885.
FBRTIIjIZ

------manufactured by------ rpan,n2tf.

Summer Arrangement.
BAY LINE.

Steamer “ Secret,” will leave Annapol 
Digby for 6t. John every MONDAY, THURS
DAY and SATURDAY.

INTERNATIONAL LINE.
The Steamers of thia line will leave St. 

John at 8 o’clock a. m., for Boston, via Baat- 
port and Portland, every MONDAY, 
WEDNESDAY and FRIDAY, and at 7.30 
every SATURDAY NIGHT for

BOSTON DIRECT.
ANNAPOLIS LINE.

One of the Steamers of this Company will 
leave Annapolis every TUESDAY p. m., for 

BOSTON DIRECT.
For tickets and further information apply 

to your nearest ticket agent, or to
FRED CROSSKILL, 

Agt., Bridgetown, N. 8. 
R. A. CARDER. Agt., Annapolis, N. 8.

H. B. SHORT, Agt., Dieby, N. 8.

H. H. BANKS Whxrb Ha Daaw ThiLuib.— A Mon- 
t and attended a fash-tana girl oame 

ionableboardingaoboolforayear. On 
her return ehe flew into her father’s 
arme, gaaping ont : • Oh, papa I how ie 
mamma and—' The old Montanian re
treated until he had backed op egelnet 
the depot : then he ebook one horny 

' finger werningly towarde the return»* 
•Sadie' and aeid : 'Don't you go for 
to calling me ‘poppy ’ and yonr mam 
‘ mommy.' Sary Jane. We won’t be» 
it I 1 Dad ’ and ‘ mom ' waa good enoff 
fer ye when ye left borne, en’ iti good 
enuff now thet you’ve oome home. B’er 
that in mind, Sary Jane, ant# don’t 
• poppy 1 me again, or I’ll take a brush 
to ye I’—Arkanta» Traveller.

Live within your income ; be ever 
saving ; avoid aa much aa possible 
either borrowing or lending.

m, EAR AND THROAT !
Br. J. R. McLean,

BSE Fertilisers start the planta early with a small tablespoon lui of pepper; let 
-L and Tigorouely, and supply them with together for 10 mtootee ; serve
nourishment all through the season. They 11 *
enrich the land. Buy them in preference to with new potatoes, boiled.
ell other brand., beeau.e yea know them to £ Jfniton.-Weeb a leg ot motion,
be good, having stood tho test of years of esouea muu » '
use by oar own fermera. 454m | dredge It well with floor and wrap In cloth ;

then put It in a pot of hot water, well Bait
ed, aod boil according to elxe, allowing 16 
minute» forevery pound ; serve with drawn 
butter capers, or shallot sauce made In thia 
way—tike half a pint ol water in which 
meat baa been boiled, add a wlnegiaaa of 

h vinegar and two or three ehallotta cot fine
school toetcter^mffliner&'aoamBtreeM, house- land half a teaapoodfol of aalt, put thle into 
D?KP8dFavorito°rpï^p™oî JTtebSi I » saucepan over the fire, add a tible.pmm- 
of all restorative tonics. Itisnota“Cure-alV I fa| 0f butter, thicken with a teaepoonful 
being1 a moi$^potent*Specific for Â 1&<x» 0f flour, and let it simmer 16 minutes. It

«11. tfood with ail kind, of boiled mea„.

2SS8»th^@S?S5MS^ Snoio Pudding. Soak one-half box ol

BTssartsasssssss^ >« * *«»• ”,d **“'■,b,n *ddand steepteBsneeKin either sex. FavoriteM^ one pint of boiling water, the juice of
See^Trrappcr Ground bottle, lemon, and two cups of sugar and let cool. 

DtoâS'of Beet th. white, ot three egga to a .tiff

fueely filuatrated with colored plates andnu. froth _ to the gelatioe and beat together
"Sra,t DrevKsaART Mxnicai nntll quite light, put into a mould and 
ImocuTOa.oallatoStreet. BuflMo. S.Y. ^ on lce bsrden_ Mal[e a ca„ard of
nCSâ C^ratiS^mimp^ro^dto^ the yolk, of three egg. ; let it become per- 

Dr.PkxogaF^j^SSo.HYtil, | ,ectly cold, and wben the jelly ia turned

from the mould pour the cuatird around it 
and serve.

PRODUCE COMMISSION AGENT,

Parker Market Building, Halifax, N. S.
---------Consign your---------

—There ie a peculiar charm about 
the theatre, and it is, therefore, not 
surprising that a very large number of I Corner Hollis & Salter streets 
people delight to witness the produc» 
lion of plays. Of course, however, in 
order that tbe charm of tbe theatre

♦Then

FARM PRODUCE,HALIFAX.
Sept. 15th, 288 —tf to the above address.

may be properly appreciated, all the 
•'conditions ” muet be just right. For 
instance, if one obtains a seat in the 
midst of people who laugh and talk 
throughout tbe performance, he may 

, consider himself happy. But to be 
completely overcome by the charm of 
the theatre, one must sit near some* 
body who bums, in tones some five or 
six octaves below, a song that ia being 
rendered on tbe stage. To be so situ
ated, to use tbe language of a once | STIPENDIARY MAGISTRATE, DISTRICT NO. 2 

- well known Georgia editor, 1 is enough 
to drown one’s soul in ecstasy. —Sa- 
vannah News.

CARD.
W. G. Parsons, B. A.,

Highest Market PRIDES Guar
anteed. m

Quiet Sales. - - Prompt Betnrns.Barrister, Solicitor, Etc,
N. S.

Not Favourable to STRIKE!.—‘ I told 
you this morning that I would whip 
you if you were not a good boy to-day, 
did I not. Johnnie F

• Yea,air.’
• And yon hare been a good boy V
• Yea, air.’
• Waa it beoaoae you wished to please 

me T’
- No, air.'
1 What then. Johnnie!'
‘ Because I don’t believe in enoonrw 

aging «trikes.’—Detroit Mercury.

MONEY to be made. Cut this out and re
turn to ua, and we will send you 

free, something of great value and importance 
to you, that will start you in business which 
will bring you in more money right away 
than anything else in the world. Any one 

do the work and live at home. Either 
sex: all ages. Something new, that just 
coins money for ail workers. We will start 
you ; oapital not needed. This is one of the 
genuine, important chances of a lifetime. 
Those who are ambitious and enterprising 
will not delay. Grand outfit free. Address, 
Tbu* A Oo., Augusta, Maine._______  ______

MIDDLETON,
Office in A. BEALS’STORE. 16 tf

The Amrican Tailor,
w. D. SHEEHAN,

O -Am H.D.

W-ivn.iroHzSirTEL r

TT AS opened an establishment next door to 
±± the Monitor Office, and is prepared to 
fill all orders for custom work in the Tailoring 
line in the very latest styles and at LOWEST 
PRICES.

Office in

LOCKETTS BUILDING, BRIDGETOWN.
Office hours, from 2 to 5 p. m.

April 2nd, 84.__________ 51tf___________
to hia PRICE LIST.

86 SO*for making Full Suits 
SB BO for making Overcoats
87 OO for making Fine Suits

All work guaranteed first-class in fit 
and workmanship.

Bridgetown, Sept. 7th, *86

Old Timb Topers. — Some remark
able instances are related by tbe Latin Notice of Channe of Partnership. — Dry good» dealer (to saleswoman) 

— I was very aorry, Mise Satinette, to 
receive your resignation. Aren’t yon 
satisfied with your place here!

Misa Satinette-Ye.ea, air ; bot I'»# 
had the offer of a better one.

Dry good» dealer—Well, ifltiaaquea- 
tion of salary Misa Satinette, I would

3ST OTIGE.
he.1 author, Pliny, of immense quantities of | Pictures and Framing in variety, 

wine swallowed by those of hie day.
Torquatus wae knighted by Tiberius
Claudius about the beginning of tbe I I am also selling the Celebrated Raymond 
Cbrietian era with the title of Tricon- Sewing Machine

The Law Firm ofThe visitor did eo. and, lo and be» 
hold, the paper waa intact, and had evi
dently never been torn. 
dently the ease, but, confound tbe 
luck! bow did he do it!

Christmas Cards,
T. D- & E. RUGGLE6,And Fancy Goods.

This was evi- n22tf Chocolate Jelly.—One enp of chocolate, 
one cup of sugar and one cup of milk or

hoil together until a thiok jel.y i. i. not a queetion
of salary, air. Young Mr. Higbooller 
ol the furnishing department made me 
an advantageous offer last evening, 
whieh I accepted. I'm to be the junior 
member of the firm.

Boston Marine
INSURANCE COMPANY

Office on Queen Street, Bridgetown, N. 8,. 
will henceforth be known under the name and 
etyle of

JOHN Z. BENT.
giue, or the three-gallon knight, be- 
oauae be oould drink three gallon» ol 
wine at » draught. It ia said of Caina Jollll HiUVÎTl

Bmttr U AR«j at Law,
officf, con building,

BRIDGETOWN vx------------------

Bridgetown, Dee. 1885. cream ;
formed, stirring constantly ; when cold, 
spread between two thin loaves of plainT. D. RUGGLES & SONS.GOOD WAGES AHEAD.—George Stinson 

& Co., Portland, Maiao, can give you work 
that yen can do sud live at home, making 
-.eat pay. You are started free. Capital 
not needed. Both eexee. Alt-age». Cut 
this out and write at once ; no harm will be 
done if you conclude not to go to work, after 
yuo learn all. All particulars free. Beet 
paying work in this world.

—A denouncer of tea, coffee, and 
iobaoeo alwaya took a few graine of 
quinine, wben be wiabed to preach or 
deliver an unusually viveoioue speech. 
Beault ; In a lew year» he found him
self mentally and morally unstrung ; a 
craving for stimulants of all kinds 
took possession of him ; alcohol, to. 
baooo, coffee, and quinine are not 
enough to satisfy him.-Christian Ad 

totale.

17 State 81»» BOSTON.
A3 Wall Street, NEW YORK.

oonsUting of T. D Bugglee, Q- 0.» Edwin Rug- cake.
Strawberry Shortcake.-Three pints of 

floor, two teaspoonfuls of cream 
and one-balf teaepoonful of soda, or two 
teaapoonfuis of baking powder, ooe-bslf 
cup hotter, a little salt, one tablespconfol 

sugar; mix wi.h one pint of milk and 
Jeter ; roll to an Inch in thlckneaa ; bake 

fifteen minutes in a quick oven. Wben 
done spilt open, batter well and cover 
with strawberries and sugar; beat tbe 
white of one egg with one.thlrd ot a cup 
of sugar and place on lop of the cake ; 
serve with ot without cream ae d eel red.

M. B. H.

I of tartar
Capital Paid in CashAdministrator’s Notice. —At an examination reoently held 

not 100 milee from Dublin to examine 
some reorulta, the following question 
wae proposed : — Military examiner : 
• What must a man be to be burled with 
military honors !' Recruit; 'Dead.'

er leate m thia way, for be could carry Mr P1* ONE MILLION DOLLARS.
HICKS, farmer, deceased, of Centreville, An
napolis County, are requested to reader the 
Fame, duly attested,within three months from 
the date thereol, and all persons indebted-to 
said estate will make immediate payment~to

Administrator.

xsix gallons. A son of tbe celebrated 
orator, Cicero, wae eurnamed Bicongius, GEORGE WHITMAN,
because be was accustomed to drink REAL ESTATE i COMMISSION AGENT, 
two congis, or eight bottles,ata sitting, ANNAPOLIS, N. S.
and even Ibe elder Cato allowed his ftBrraesce by PBamssior.—Dr. D. Me- 
slave. at some BesBons, four bottle, of ^ 8, T. D.
wine per diem. | Every attention given to the purchase and

sale of Farms. Descriptions forwarded by 
— A email country seat—the milk Mail on receipt of Postage Stamps. n81y.

OVER TWO MILLION DOLLARS.

Net Surplus as to Policy Holders
SAMUEL LEGG,

Watch and Clock Maker. $1,651,161.94. ■w
Taxai) Down A Paa.-‘ Too say you 

would die for me!'
• Yea,’ he said, earnestly.
•That'»just like you men, to 

out of it end leave me with an under» 
taker’» billon my hands. James M. 
Brindlebow; yon den't care a cent for 
me.'-fid Bits.

— is —

Murdoch’s Block.
Also Agent for the

This is the Urgent American company 
doing business on this continent upon the 
stock plan, taking Marin* Rinks only, Md 
the business of the Company exceeds that 
of all other Massachusetts companies 
blued. -

Centreville, May 31st, 1887. alii.
WORKING CLASSES w.T«.Tn?J
prepared to furnish all elaesee with employ 
ment at home, the whole of the time, or for 

spare moments. Bueineae new, light 
and profitable. Persons of either sex easily 

,rn from 60 cents te $5.00 per evening, and 
a proportional sum by devoting all their time 
to the business. Boys and girls earn nearly

DIIDDCD CT AMD w,th y°nr n*me in as muoh M men* Tha*,s11 wh® B*e ~ mcy
nUBBLn Ol Alur Fancy Type, 26 send their address, and test the bueiness, we 
Visiting Cards, and INDIAN INK to mark make this offer. To such as ere not well 
Linen, only 26 ets. (stamps.) Book of 2000 satisfied we will send one dollar to pay for the 
styles free with each order. Agents Wanted, trouble of writing. Full partloulers and out- 

. Big Pay. THALMAN MF-G GO., BALTI- fit free. Address Gaoae* Stinson « Co., Port- 
1 MOM, MD. Main®. 1

HARTFORD LIFEstool.
Administrator’s Notice. —AND—

ANNUITY INSURANCE CO.
Of Hartford, Oonn. 

Bridgetown, July 1, *86.__________________

A Good Com SUeller for 25c.
A marvel for cheapness, of efficacy, and I A LL persons having legal demands against 
of promptitude, is contained In a bottle of the estate of JAMBS VIDITO, late of 
that famous remedy, Putnam’s Painless NICTAUX, it the County of Annapolis, de- 
Corn Extractor. It goes right to the root ®e®ee<L are requested to reader the same
psiWtoâi ‘nothing4 unknown “oî ito ! ““ to £
operiuiotf iTi i^Jn k sh^d.0 Be | ^

ware of snbstltee offered for Putnam's r MERVIN
Painless Corn Extractor—safe, sure and 
painless. Sold at druggists,

their
Correspondence solicited,

THOS. H. LORD, R. B. FULLER,
StOftETANg.

Represented by

wife LAW * CO., Agent* 
YARMOUTH.

— Yellow is now the reigning color 
among fashionable ladles in London, and 

i not lo wear yellow Is lo be 1 ont of it.’ 
Either e yellow skirt or ayellow bodice or 
a yellow ribbon is esaentlal lo the young 

of the period who aeplree to gtn-

—‘ Doctor, l*m worried about my hua 
band. Do you think him seriously ill !’
• To tbe beet of my judgment, madam, 
be is suffering from gastritis,' • There 
1 knew it I I told him his trouble wee 
from fooling with that gas meter yea-., lefday.'

A GOOD ACT.
• • Ae a care for all summer complaints I

Aucaster, Ont.

J woman
tility.

N. VIDITO, 
Administrator

Nie taux, April 7th, 1887. 6m

£ %
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GOING WBST.

GOING BAST.

BUKDOCK

W.1 1

nip.ft0$

HAÇYARD'SÎ
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